
Create a Travel Authorization:
1) On CUNYfirst Home page, select Employee Self Service

2) Select "ESS Travel and Expenses"



3)  Click Travel Authorization to expand the menu

4) Click Create / Modify => your employee ID will automatically appear in the box, then click "Add"
Note: For a Proxy => to choose a different employee ID by clicking the magnifying glass 



5)  A blank travel authorization form will open 
1 - Select the "Business Purpose" from the drop down list
2 - Enter "Description" for the trip
3 - Look up "Default Location" (click the magnifying glass and follow screen shots below)

5-3) Click "Advanced Lookup"



5-3 cont.) Go to "Description" => Select "contains" from the drop down list

Enter the name of the city in the box on the right

then click "Search"; a list of location will list at the bottom. Select the location from the list and it will appear in the "Default Location" Box

6)  Enter the "Date From" & "Date To" for the trip



7) Enter the projected expenses 
For " Expense Type" => If your trip is funded by PSC (e.g.. Faculty is funded by PSC, Administrative staffs=> need to consult your supervisor to find out if your trip is funded by PSC or Non-PSC)
(e.g. Faculty) PSC => Please select expense type begin with "PSC" from the drop down list (except for conference fee => please select "1 Conference registration fee")

Non- PSC => Please select expense type begin with "Non PSC" from the drop down list (except for conference fee => please select "1 Conference registration fee")
Note: Please use Per Diem rate for breakfast, Lunch and dinner.  (https://www.gsa.gov/travel/plan-book/per-diem-rates/per-diem-files)

For " Payment Type" => for Conference Fee - please select "Non- reimbursable" => you need to submit a requisition in CUNYfirst for conference fee and it will be paid by the college. 
            => for expenses paid out of pocket => please select "Empl Paid"

8) Enter the amount 



9) Click the triangle on the left hand side of "Accounting Detail" and it will open up the Chartfield

 

10) Please check the chartfield (Dept. code, MP code, Program code, Oper. Unit, Funding Source, and Account code) to make sure it is correct
Change the  Account code to one of the followings: 
PSC (Out of Town Travel) = > 52203
Non PSC (Out of Town Travel) => 52253

PSC (Local Travel) => 52002
Non PSC (Local Travel) 52052



11) You have completed the first line of your expense; please click the "+" sign to add additional expense items.

12) If there is an error; you will see a red flag and the error will be the "box" or "item" highlighted in red. 
You need to correct the error before you submit the Travel Authorization for approval.



13) After you enter all of the expenses line items; please attach the conference announcement / initial documents

14) You can always save the Travel Authorization and complete it later by clicking the "save for Later" icon. 
If you complete the Travel Authorization and are ready to submit it for approval, click " Summary/ and Submit"



15) A summary of your Travel Authorization will appear; please review it and if everything looks good,
=> check the box - " By checking this box, I certify these costs are reasonable estimates and comply with expense policy" 
=> click Submit Travel Authorization and it will be routed to your supervisor for approval.


